FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

SEPTEMBER 17, 2021

SEPTEMBER 18, 2021

SEPTEMBER 19, 2021

4:00 PM TO 9:00 PM

9:00 AM TO 5:45 PM

10:30 AM TO 4:00 PM

PRICING GUIDE

PRICING GUIDE

BAG DAY SALE

Paperbacks or soft-bound books

$1.00 each

Paperbacks or soft-bound books

$0.50 each

Hardback books (including textbooks) $2.00 each

Hardback books (including textbooks) $1.00 each

Children’s Room books

Children’s Room books

$0.25 to $1.00 each

$0.25 to $1.00 each

Magazines
$0.25 each
(found in their particular category)

Magazines
$0.25 each
(found in their particular category)

Sewing Patterns

$1.00 each

Sewing Patterns

$1.00 each

Sheet Music

$1.00 each

Sheet Music

$1.00 each

Audio Books on CDs

Individually priced

Audio Books on CDs

Individually priced

78’s and Vinyl LP’s

$1.00 each

78’s and Vinyl LP’s

$1.00 each

45 singles

$0.25 each

45 singles

$0.25 each

CDs and DVDs

$2.00 each

CDs and DVDs

$2.00 each

Video Games

$2.00 each

Video Games

$2.00 each

Games and Puzzles

Individually priced

Collectible Children’s Books;
Individually priced
Some Cookbooks; Some Fine
in Specials Room
Art Books; Unique and Specialty
Books, Local Authors

Newman Used Book Sale Totes

Games and Puzzles

Individually priced

Collectible Children’s Books;
Individually priced
Some Cookbooks; Some Fine
in Specials Room
Art Books; Unique and Specialty
Books, Local Authors

$10.00 each
facebook.com/NewmanUsedBookSale

Buy a Newman Used Book Sale Tote for $10.00, fill
it with books, check out at the cashier by turning in
the attached coupon.
Buy as many totes as you would like OR use the
same tote more than once—always $10.00 per refill.
If you bring your own tote, it needs to be a
comparable size to our tote to be $10.00.
Multi-media area and Specials Room Items are NOT
included in Bag Sale BUT are HALF OFF.

This book sale not only has paperbacks in 7 different
categories, but our hardback novels are divided into
3 areas by authors’ last names to help you with your
selection. We have a reference section in the tent
area that includes 17 different categories, as well as
book categories such as business, history, English,
literature, music, religion and philosophy, and many
more.
Inside the church basement are areas for games
and puzzles, children’s books as well as teen and
young adult, cookbooks, special collections, and our
multi-media area.
Methods of payment include:



Cash / Checks payable to “STMUP”
Credit / Debit



Paypal

